
 

 

 

SESSION: 2024-2025  

ENTRANCE TEST SYLLABUS 

                                                                                          Class-III 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: - 

1. The admission test is based on objective test followed by the interaction with Teacher/Vice Principal/Principal. 

2. The answers are to be marked from the given options in thequestion. 

3. There is a time limit of 30 minutes for each subject and total time given to complete the entrance test is 1 hour 

30minutes. 

4. Each subject is of 20 marks with total 60 marks. 

5. Minimum marks are required to qualify the entrance test and eligible foradmission. 

6. Hindi subject is optional and not mandatory to attempt/ qualify. If attempted, its marks will bereplaced 

    with that of Mathematics /General Science. 
 

English 

➢ Nouns ( Common Nouns ,Proper Nouns) 

➢ Pronouns ( I ,we ,you they ,him ,her ,his ,them) 

➢ Use of Articles ( a, an, the) 

➢ Use of Helping verbs ( is ,am ,are , was/were , has /have/had. 

➢ Adjectives ( Comparison of adjective words) 

➢ Prepositions ( in, on ,above, behind ,about to ,near by) 

➢ Unseen passage/ Reading Comprehension 

➢ Conjunctions (and, or, between, but etc.) 

➢ Sentences (statement, question)  

 

Maths:- 

➢ Large Numbers(upto 500),Number names, Ascending/Descending, >,<,=, Place value,  

➢ Even & Odd Numbers, Expanded Form 

➢ Four operations (+,-,x,/) 

➢ Word Problems of addition and subtraction 

➢ Fractions ( half, quarter) 

➢ Tell the time (O’ clock) 

➢ Shapes (2D and 3D ) 

➢ Tables Dodging (upto 10) 

 

General Science :- 

➢  Food (Body building food, Energy giving food, protective food, my favourite food) 

➢  Safety rules (at home ,on road , in bus ,in school) 

➢  Places of worship (Temple, Mosque, Gurudwara, Church) 

➢  Neighbourhood services (People who help us) 

➢  Festivals (National, Religious) 

➢  Parts of the body (Internal and External parts, uses; Sense Organ ) 

➢  Houses we live in ( Kucha ,pucca ,sky scrapers, Bungalows, Caravans) 

➢  Plants ( Herbs ,Trees ,Shrubs, Desert , parts of plants)  

Hindi (Optional):- 

➢ अपठितगद्यांश, चित्रलेखन 

➢ विन(एकविन-बहुविन) 

➢ सांज्ञय(परिभयषय,भेद,पहियन) 

➢ ललांग(भेद,वस्तुसांबांधी,प्रकृततसांबांधी,मनुष््सांबांधी) 
➢ ववशेषण, क्रि्य,ववलोमशब्द 

➢   चगनती(1 से20) 


